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REVIEW OF BOOKS.
Henri Parmentier.-L'Art Khmer Primitif. Public:ttions de l'Ecole
d'Extrcme-Ol'ient, XXI-XXII, (Pnri~:; G. Vnnoest 1927).

Fmn~11ise

Lnst ye:tr S>1W the publi.:n.tion of n. len.rned n.ncl very faseinn.ting wm·k
under the n.bove tiiile. The n.uthor is, of course, the well known Chief of the
arehn.eologic>tl service in Ft·ench Indo-China and has for many years been tL
px·omincnt member of the famous Ecole Fmn~aise d' Extri'':me Orient in
Hanoi, that distinguished seat of lea.rniug from which so much has been done
to dispel the dn.rkness and ignomnce tlmt, only a good gencmtion ago, still
surrounlled the m>tjm· p>wt of the history of the Indo-Chinese peninsultt.
The work consists of two volumes, the first giving the richly illustrated text (402 pn.ges) nnd the :Second conta.ining no less than ninety-six
excellent phns and designs, drawn by the a.ut.hor himself, besides four
jnstructive mn.ps of !tncient Cttmbodia. These ma.ps show the distribution
of tho~e sttnctuaries and buildings which, in 1\'1. Parmentier's opinion, belong
to the w-callecl primitive Khmer art.
It ma.y be St1id here at once th;tt the l'6SL1lt of l\1. Pttrmentier's
pn.insil)tking tl"nd ingenious studies, undertn.J~en in the field, do not disappoint expectatiOns. Much, which formerly seemed unintelligible or dark
to the student of these ma.tters, hs been cleared up ttndnew light is shed
on many perplexing questions especially rega1•ding the relations between
the different styles of the art a.nd ?H'chitectm·e of Camboditt, Ju.va, Chn.mp;1
a.nd ancient India-the ln.st named their common mother country. This is,
of course, not M. Pt1l'mentier's first sel'ious work as tl.n n.uthor. His
"Monuments cq!l-ms del' Anmtm," "L' Art d' Indravn.l'm!\.11" and "Etndl:ls
tl.Sitl.tiques, 01•igine commune de.i .trc:,itectures ch1ns 1' Inde et en ExtremeOrient" besides numerous pt1.pe1•s on m11tters of n.1·chaeologicn.l a.nd n.rtistic
interest-not to forget those of his consort, known unde1· the "nom
de plume'' as J eitnne Leuba.....:.have long been known 11.11d treasured
among students of the past of this corner of the wor~d. Indeed it is
difficult to overmte the importance of the work clone by Mr. Parmentier
in connection with the exploration, the study a.nd-la.st but not least-the
p1·eserva.tion of the many wonderfLll relics from R>ncient Cftmbodia's and
:e

-.'ir

Champa's golden age; and it is sincerely to be hon;ed that he will still be
able, for a good many years to .. come, to continue his eminently fertile
,,.

I
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n.ctivities, for the fnrtherrmce of humr1n knowledge. 1'hough it is true'tllllt
Professor Finot 1md1YI. Groslier-n,nd to n, cerh1in clegl'ee Mttjor Lnnot do
Ln.jonquiere -luwe contributed remn.l'lmble studies on primitive Cambolliltn
ru·t, M. Parmentier is the· first to tttke up the whole pl'Oblem for a thorough
examination.
Dy primitive art M. Pr1rmentier understands th11t form of n,rt which
flonl'ished between the VIth and the IXth centmy A. D. and which

WIIR

succeeded by what has been termed the chtsr:;ic art, the lt1tter including tho
forms characteristic of Indravttrmrlll (the king who reigned A. D. 877 -889)
and B:tyon (a1most contempomneous with Inclmvarman's art style). 'l'hn.t
classic nrt s11.w its llnn,l rtnd crowning tt·iumph in magnificent Angkor 'N~tt.
The chief characteristics of the primitive n,rt, which separate it from
the cl<1ssic, a.t·c roughly the following:- The sanctuaries of the former
type are generally isoln,ted r111d do not present the complex plans of those of
the classic period, with their surrounding walls or ga.lleries, n,nnexes, etc.
Next they :tt•e nertl'ly alwa.ys built of bl'iclcs, only in a single casa of
l:tterite, while those of the classic r>.ge, pn.rticul:nly those of the Brtyon stylt•,
at·e constructed of sr111dstone.

Fmthermore their superstructures are, in

most cases, covered with :1 ridged l'Oof with g:tbles, while those

of

the

~

classic a.ge ta.ke the fo:·m of a conimtl "pmng", its termin:1l being a lotus
Jlowe1· shn.pecl stone. Finally there at·e the different modes :tnd styles of
decorations of the walls and especially of the lintel. The different si;yle:;
of carving of the lintel, always a monolith, at'e

:1

precious help to decide tn

which m·t period the building in question belongs. · By a happy inspit·ation
Major Lunet cle Lajonqniere, when engaged on his grand snrvey of tlm
Camboclia.n monuments during the ye11rs hom 1901 to 1907 (the resultg of
which are given in his imposing work "lnventtdre descriptif des monuments du C:tmboclge'' in three volumrs)'~ got the idea of dividing the di!l':Jl'·
ent styles of ca.rving of the lintels in to five groups or types. These typ~s :wo
shortly d escribecl in the nfterfollowing :-'l~ype

I is the so-called Makara lintel. At the two extreme ends of
the lintel are seen two monsters facing each other (inwards). 'l'hese mon.
sters have scaly bodies like sea monsters, their mouths at•e wide open,, tho

" :Referred to fUl'ther on as I. K.
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upper lip being continued in tm elephttnt's trunk, the tongue is long and
slender like

!t

of n. vulture.

h:trpou, their tails end in cock's tftils while their feet are those
From their monthH issue either lions or hum:tll bei11gs nnd a.

personnn.ge is sitting on thei~· bark or st1tnds, half hidden, behind their
bodies;

These monsters hide the supports of an arch which spn.us the space

between them.

Undet· the nrch hnng three lock:ts or medn.illons, the cen-

tru1 one of which contains an image of tlle god Indm sitting on

1111

elephant's

heud, while the two others contrtin horsemen.
1'ype II is more rttrely met with.

It io: a modification of type I; but

instead of the Makaras one sees sheaves of flowers or oval lockets.

The

lockets sometimes contain no figures ..t all.
Ty]Je II I is very common.

In the cente1· is a monster's head, <e;en

en face, with protl•uding eyes, its mouth is wide open and its paws arfl thin
and crooked.

On the head sit.a a Bmhmanic divinity. From the monster's

mouth issue two flower garlands in horizontal direction for finally to bend
down ret the lower corners of the lintel. Horsemen, dancing girls, bounding
lions or ftmtastic animals often enter into thi!'l hind of ornamentations.
Two modificfl.tions of type Ill are met with.

In one the monster's head is

replaced by tlu\.'t of an elephat~t having often three heads. This btter group
may again be 1 eph~cecl by S'iva on the bnll Nan din, or Yisln;m riding on
the Gtuu<ftt (as so often seen on the gables of modern Siamese temples)~~ o1·
the Vishnu-N arasii~ha.
Type IY shows either Yisln.m resting on the serpent Anantn,, the
churning of the sea or episodes from the Ramayat).a.
Type Y is solely decorated with ,patterns o£ l<mves, often of a very
a1tistic effect.
The lintel c11rvings connected with the primitive :ll't are rt.ll of types

I, II, ot· V, (though type IV may he met with) the two remaining types
belonging essentially to the classic age.

With regftrds to the walls o£ the

sanctuaries of the primitive art, th~se are decorated with representa,tions
of a certain kind of edifice in reduced scale, a thing· never met with in

sanctuaries of the classic age, where the surface of the walls is decorated
with rows of divine or human figures.

It may be added that the small

---··-------_:_.._--------.
* The text put in bebween brackets represents the l'eviewer's

opinion or infor-

mation acldecl by same.
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columns supporting 1he lintel n1so l~elp by their shttpe to indicate the
particuln.r style to which the buildings belong. 'J bus for instrmce during the
primitive art period these columns were round, rarely octogonnl, while from
the IXth century they are n.lwa.ys octogonal.

l\I~Pttrmentiel' hns studied

in nll 63 buildings and the outcome of these studies n.ppenrs in the work
under review.

'l'his work often neces~itntecl clen.ring of the jungle, whit·h

had overgl'Own the ruins, tmd sometimes even considerable exmvations ht\d
to be unclertt1ken, nn a.rduous !tnd painstaking work which, however,
brought it,s rewa1·d in enn.bling the nuthor to assign to the primitive tn·t of
the Khmer its proper place in rel:1tion to the Iudian art in India itself, ns
well as in Further India.
The sanctum·ies belonging to the pl'imitive n.rt are found scttttered
over the whole territory of Ou.mboditt, from north to I"Qnth and east to west;
but they cluster mostly in the south n.nd sonth·e>Lst.
The following will serve as a brief description of the monuments
tt•ef.~ted

by the author:-Materials :-Bricks were generally used 11nd ctwes or natural1•ocks

seldom utilized.
Situation :-No rules were followed.

Most of. the snnctuaties are

built in the pbins, very few on hill tops.
Ori(1ntation :-Genemlly East 5° North, rarely East. But in many
of the sanctunries the doors face North, South- east or even ·west.
Composition :-Mostly a single snnctnary; sometimes two or three,
• Now ttnd then supplemental'Y buildings
which then n.re muged on n line.

(cells) are found, as well ns srfi.'s (temple pond~:~) ; but taken as a whole,
nothing points to any plan ·having been followed.

'l'his is in the greatest

contrast to the later classic ltge, where neal'ly all the temples are built and
grouped according to a stl'ictly and harmoniously followed plan.
Details of constr'uction and ornamentation :-The sanctuaries maybe

divided into two CJ.tegories according to whether they. contain one or two
rooms; the sanctuaries of the latter type are, however, rare.

Those con·

sisting of a single chamber are either square or rectangular in shape; of
the.sanctuaries treated by M. Parmentier 60% are rectangular, while thf
square formed domin•tte in the clA.ssic age.
'l'he exterior walls n.re pmvided with so-called false, or rather blind,
XXII-1.
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doors on the three sides. 'I' here is tlms only a single entrance; the sur·
fa.ce of the walls proj •>Ct slightly. The superstructure may be of two
kinds ; if the building is rectangular in shape it l'ises in slightly accentuated
tiers ending in a semi ch"cular vn.ult covered by an elongated ridged roof
which ends in two perpendicular gables. In case o£ the square formed
sanctuary, the superstructure seems to be a tiered pyramid, but here the
q nestion of the terminal is more d iilicult to resolve, as but few vestiges
have been left of the uppet' parts of such structures and only a conjectural
answer Cttn be given.
The interior of the sanctuary was provided with a low wooden ceiling, th() edges of which rested on cramps of stone fixed in the walls.

In

the center of the chambet stood the stone image of the particular divinity
wot:shipped there; but these images have nearly everywhere disappeared.
'l'he idol stood on a pedestal or alttu Buperposecl by a so-e~tlled snanadrol}.I
which supported the idol :1nd received the offerings of lustml water poured
over same on ritual occasions. This snanadro:t;ti was square formed and
hollowed out to :t depth of 7-8 centimetl"es and provided with a grooved
OLltlet shaped like a bei\k, ettlled a somttsfitra, which, piercing the northem
wall of the S<LUBtuary, conducted the lust!'al water outside. The spout of
such somasutras is~often carved into the likeness of a monster.
Like the
images the snanadrol}.ls with their somasutras have mostly disappeared,
thanks to the iconoclascic zeal of fet•vent Buddhists or the impiou~ ravager
of treasure hunters.
It will be understood hom the above description that the ceremony
of the pradakshh~a (circumambnlation) in the alrettdy narl'OW chamber was
ma.de impossible by the presence of this somasutra.
Besides the square formed snanadroi;tis there were also circular
shaped ones, the latter being prefembly employed in the octagonal towers,
while the former are found in the rectangula.r or square formed sanctuat·ies.
Next we come to the mar,H;bpa-Mondob in Siamese-whichin1·eality
is a. kind of stone d<L'is erected in the interior of the sanctmtries d:tting bttck
to the primitive age. Remains of six ma1;tqapas have been found, four of
them sheltering snanadroltls.

One, a perfect masterpiece of sculpture,

covet'S a stoneslab engraved with an inscri11tion hom the reign of king
Is'anavarman (beginning of the Vllth century A. D.). On the edge of the
XXII-I
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roof of the dais n,re seen sm:tll niches conb1ining human figures, being
exnct counter parts of the so-ct1lleu Kuc~n~, so chamctel'istic of the P,.lbva
art of n.ncient Inrlin, The lmr,:ement of the sanctuaries were often ehbo·
rately sbn.peJ in terraces with richly ornamented projecLing tmgles, tho
flight of steps le:tding up to the eu1;rn,nce commencing with a broad demicirculttr stone shb.
'J'he exterior of the W1tlls

W<tS

provided with pihtsters which, however,

projected but feebly from the smface; they divided the snrface in equttl ot•
unequal sprtees.

The pihsters were ol'namentecl with prLtterns of gm.·htmls

or pen,rls. J n the center of the wall one sees the alre:tdy meutionetl
representation of an edifice in reduced scnJe or of humn,n or divine figuros
standing or sitting in nicheH.
'I'he reductions of edifices ornftmenting the walls of the sanctuaries
are Of grettt irnportttiJCe aS they may give lt faithful idea of WhfLt the
al'chitectnml style, preceding tlmt uf the primitive art, was like. Sometime"
these reduced edifices represent "Akas'a Vimant> "-heavenly palaces-showing divinities <mel adoring figures se11ted in thew. (In this connection
it may be re-mdled that the state fuueml cars used for l'{,oyf.Ll cremn.tions in
Bangkok do also represent Vimantts, but their shape is quit(l difl'erent from
those depicted on the walls of the sttnctual'ies treated in"this work) ..
The profile of the lower· pa,J·t of the sn,nctua.ries, studied by
~I.

Parmentier,

shows no less tht>n sixteen different patterns but

generally of a very mediocre arti:;tic efl'ect.

i~

'l'he uppermost part of the

basement is sometimes provided with small nicbes, containing human hettds
bees seen in three-q rtat ter profile, lit•e the Kuc,lns of the PtLlhwtt art,
refevred to in connection with the :M:ul;t~lapa.
01'

The entm.nce to the sanctmu·y is Jln.nkecl by columna and snperposetl
by

fi

lintel of type I, ~I or V, covered by ttn arch inside which is seen~~

reduced edifice ot·,

11s

in the C<tse of the ftunons temple, called Maha l{osel

(The great ascetic-S'iv,1), the figure of '" divinity.
The blind doors are also finn ked by columns and superposed by
arches. The pieclroits supporting the linLel and framing the entrance len1i
themselves admimbly to inscriptions and thus we :find them very often
covered with clf.!tf'iled inscriptions the contents of which have been of tho
utmost importance to historical research.
XXII-1.
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could be closed by heavy wooden folding doors, of exn.ct,ly wlmt shn.pe and
decoration it is difficult to say now, lmt the bliml doors mfty hero give us
some clue, also the stone cir:clets on either side give us nn idea of how they
were rnnnipuln,ted into position,

(Mo~t

likely these doors resembled tho

pt·esont dn.y temple doors of Simn.)
The columns were nearly nlwa.ys round in slmpe ; octogonnJ ones,
however, are

Ip mrty be

~dsu

found, as alrefldy st:tted in tho beginning of this review.

added that not n.ll the sl!.nctua.ries wm·e lll'ovicled with blind

doors, so f01· instance in buildings with superstructmes, consisting of

5-6 or

more tiers, there are no blind doors, also tlu•t in the othel' type of sanctunry, where the tie1·s are few but well nccentuated, one sees sm11ll edifices in
reduced scale placed on the cor11ers of the bu,se of each successive tier.
Decoration is not much in evidence, besides that already mentioned,
rmd in many cases the

Wttlls

of i'he sanctmnies are ab.'lolutely naked.

However, it is quite probtLble tbn.t the wall surfaces in those fa.r away days
looked entirely difi'erent h'Orll what they do to-d[ty, being coated with tt
kind of sculpted pln.ster (tddn to that we find in debris at Phm Patom
11nd Pong Tli.k, which roughly belonged to
al't of Cambodi,Q.).

th~

It is fdoo possible that the

S11me age as the primiti;ve

W11ll

sm.faces were Q.ecomted

with paintings.
Representations of ar.imRls >tre somewhat rare with the exception of
the Mttlmra; the lion, so dear to classic art, is seldom depicted.
1'he building materials consisted of well made bricks held together

by a peculiar binding material the nntnre of which, as in the case of the
Cham temples, is still o. secret to us.
I

The stone used was a kind of schist, and it is a very evident that
the artists of the primitive n.rt style were not yet so skilled in treating it as
those of the hter classic art period.

Stone ·was only. used for lintels, door

fmmes, columns and the interior crooks supporting the wooden ceiling.

In

rare cases a sort of white laterite was used as building mn.tel'ial instead of
bricks.
After this very detailed description of the style and the construction
of the Sfl.nctuaries, belonging to the so-cr.tlled primitive art and ttrchitectnre
of ancient Cambodia, 1\'L Pftl'mentier, on the following 192 page of his book
treats the most important temples or groups of temples clMsified under the
above nomenclature.
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nnd squn.re built with a f111t monolith serving as roof. The W11lls of the eel-

las are decorn.ted with representnJ,ions of Rishi's (Hermits), sitting a ln.
Jn.vanaise, while the rim of the monolithic roof is provided with four small
niches cont;nining persons of which only tho face and the !U.'mS n.re seen, as
wet·e they Jenning out of the window.
These persons do not resemble Asia tics at all t
Bnt enough of detnil;; from this fascinating temple city.

Let us

only add th1;.t in the case of the m~tjority of the sn.uctuarieR their superstructtll'es terminn,te in ridged roofs with pet·penrliculn.r gn.hles, while some otberR
bad n. pyrn.midicn.l top; also n, very inte1·er:ting lintel of ,type II (the three
lockets) in whose centre is seen represented S'ivn,'s

Muklmling~t

adored by

the fourfaced Brnhma and Visln~u, below which is Been a long frieze of
. be~trcled Bmhmans doing homnge to n king sittiug on a throne,
It would clemn.nd too much Rpn.ce to follow the author in his des-

cription of the rest of the monuments l;rented in this book and we shall
therefore confine ourselves to a brief montiou of t;he most importn,nt ones.

In the vast deltn. lftnd of the Mekong, otherwise somewhat poor in
J{hmer vestiges, there has been found

11

nnmhm· of i1wtges of n. truly :fine

workmanshin,
. s~1ch n.s n,n Avaloldtes'vn.l'fL (A Bodhisattva of the Mrthayanis~

tic cult) which dates back to the period tren.t.etl by the author, also an image
of Umii., S'ivlt's ferocious consort, ancl two stn.tuettes of the Buddha, sit;ting

n l'Europeenne ;

n, Bodhisattvn. with fonr arms and a Visln).n wielding

the bow, which n.ll show a superior conception compared with the often
stiff and clumsy statun.q of the later classic art.
Prasat Bayang, a snnctwwy situn.ted on the top of
taining a nHtl)<,hpa., is well worth citing
It is covered with

11

a~

LL

hill and con-

n fine example of primitive art.

ridged roof with gaLles, a.nd bns blind doors, its entre-

" pilast!"rs being decomtecl with represent1ttions of

edifice~

in reduced. scale.

It lies to the liOl't•h of the cn.nal leading. from Ha-tien to Chan-doc, i. e.

between the sen •tncl the :Th1:ekong.

As a detnil, wol'th noting he1·e, n.re

the human nagn.s depicted on its lintel, which n.1·e recognizable by the
aureola, of the five serpents hen,ds rising behind them.

(Such lmman nagas

a.re also seen represented on the oil :pftintings on the walls inside the Eastern Vihara of the grand stiipa of Phmpn.tom-see the reviewer's "Guide to
Nakon P1ttom" p. 32).
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The edifices belonging to the primitive art we1·e a.ll-more or lesssitlmtecl~tdjttcent

to the rivers and Wtttet·cout•ses of rmcient Cambodia,

This

is in contrast to the edifices of the classic age whe1·e we find n. cunsidem.ble
numbet· Cl'ected in the mich;t of the jungle Ot' on the tops of n.lmost inaccessiule mountttins ; viz: Koh Ker, Btmterti Clunrw, Pmh Vilmr, vVn.t lJlm
(Bassac) a.o. The most importn.ut group is tha.t of 8wrnbm· Pni ]{~de-- not to
be confused with Srunbor on JY[ekong- which lieH on an aflluent of Stung Sen,
a river, which coming fl'om the northet·n pr1rt of Ct1mbodit1 and running
Houtb, empties
la.ke.

it~elf

in the lower portion of the Tonie Sap, the great inland

This impm•t:wt group ot· gronps, of temples, now partly overgrown

with thorny jungle, probably ln.y insicle the, earthen mmparts of an antique
city of no mea.n size. Some of the temples found here, 11ncl thet·e is n. vast
number of them, llttte back to the time of ls'aruwarma.n (VIIth centlll'y
A, D.) and

~how 11

S'ivn.ite cult as, n.ccording to an insC1·ipti011, a lingn. of

gold was adored in one of them.
within double enceintes of

Three of the lnrgeot gl'Dups were enclosed

htterite W11lls,

broken by gopnms {gate

bnilclings), the wn,lls being decorn.ted with seulpturcs of men £ghting lions .
.&lso srlt's 11rovidecl with steps of latel'ite were found within the enceiutes.
In one of the towers (beeause nll the sanctmtrics treated her·e
n.re in re11lity towers), belonging to the Sarnbor Prei Kuk group, was found
the rem.ains of a beautiful mtu~<;l.·1pa (\vhich very mneh resembles a rock
cut Jn.in temple at Kh~t.ndagur in Orissa- see St. Niht1l Singh's "The changing scene in Indin." p. 45.). '.l.'he sanctuaries m·e both square and rectanguh1t' as well ns octogmml in pl11n.

A single one seems to have had a roof

of wool ot· some ·oth<Jr 1ight mn.tel'i:d, n thing quite abnormal in Khmer nrt.
The towet'd luwc genemlly only one cntmnce, but in the northem
g1•oup we £ucl n. centr·n.l sanctur1ry built on

!1

tel'l'ace, whieh had four doors,

Over the lintel of tbe chief entmnce is seen a, relief represen1.;ing
.flying Apsn.r:ts (OelC;stial femnle musicians). A statue of 11 man with 11
horse's head--:1 Kinnara-Wt1S also found in one of the towers of this group.
Besides sanctnttries in reduced scn.le there 11re also seen "vimanR's" represented on the surfaces of the walls. Furthermore sculptlU'es of humn.n beings n.re found such rts thn.t of 11 king, wertring 11 cylindricttl mitbm. :Thfany tmil;s are purely Indo-Javanese and some floral designs find their
replicas in the grn.nd temple of Borobudnr.
In addition to the edifices already mentioned one finds cellas, small
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Prasat Ta Nang 0, with its two storeys, resembles very much certaiu

Inclo-,Tavn,nese edifices at Dieng (Javn,) ; it lies nem· the former monmnoni,
Phnom 11llyang is a remarlmble sn.nctu:try built inside a nn.tnml gt·oU:o

on the flank of n. hill lying ronghly to the east of K:Lmpot.
of the latter kind are rare.

Oonstt•nc:tiolls

(AlRo in Siam, where the only cave templn

found, dating back to the primitive n.rt period of the Khmer, ie Tlmm
Pmsn.t, nen.r the conjunction of the Miin n.ncl lVIekong rivet·s-see
reviewers " Complement

a

l' Iuventnire descriptif des

t;]l(!

monuments <ln

Cambodge" p. 3.) .. Other temples situated in the co:tstn.l region h:1 ve yiel1lG1l
mn.ny bE>autiful images of Brahmanic divinities, but unluckily the s:mctn:nws
formerly lying here have often been completely destroyed by the Annnmit(•
immigrants, these

rnthles~

nnnihiln.tors of the ancient Ch,am :mel Khmer

. civilisations, who even go so far as to obliterfLte the very place nn.mes.

(A sinistee foreboding of whn.t the Chinese influx in this pa.rt of Asia.
may eventually signify to the Indi:111 civilization of the remainder uf
.Further India !) ,
Anglwr Borei, lying on the roost weRternly branch of the :Mekonl!,

between Phnom Penh n.nd Chn.udoc, was n.n n.ncient capital, it;'l originn.l nnmn
being, Vyadhn.pucn., n.nd must be considered to hn.ve fl01p·ishecl just dnring
the primitive art period. Mn.ny ben.ntilul imn.ges of the Buddha, 1111 imngn
of the sun god, Sfirya, n.nd a number of grptesque plaster headH hn.ve bc(•ll
found here.

(The Jn.t.ter probably resembling those found at Phra.pa.tom

and Pong Ti.ik ?)

To the south of Angkor Borei are sevenLl caves wit.h

sanctuaries built inside, in one of them was found n. statuette of a femahl
divinity with four arms, her hands hold n.ttrihutes which mfLy show thai; slw
represents a Tara.

(See Miss Alice Getty's "The gods of the Northam

Buddhism")
.Asram, Maim Rosei, which lies nen.r Angkor Borei, is a sn.nctmu·y

wholely of stone, a.ncl thus nn exception from the rest.
plete, which is f1.lmost unique.

Also it is Ridll com-

Its silhouette remind's one very much of

certrdn reduced edifices at Borobudur.
We now come to the region of the great inln,ndlfLke.

It is n. cnriom;

fact thfLt while the west coast of the lake shows a rich collection of monn.
ments, cln.ting bfLck to the primitive art period, the region of Angkor j;4
singularly poor in_this regn.rd.
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Fo1lowing the westel'U shore of Tonie Sap we find, near Pursat,
Prasat Prah Theat, which is remarkable by its three naves sepamted by rows
of columns, t;hus presenting anothet' exception from the disposition in the
primitive art.
Kdei Ta l{am, a sanctuary lying N.N. W, of the gren,t lake (and

N.W. of Angkot•) is to be noted by reason of its being wholely constructed
of lat:el'ite.

At Vat 1Uz1U6t, to the S. W. of Angkot·,

fLre

fonnJ remains of

six sanctnrwies n.nd he1·e was founrl a replicft. of the fmnons so-crdled
leprous king; so far, it hn8, however, not been possible to fix ~tny certn.in date
for eit,her of the strdmes so nr1med, though they mny belong to the
primitive m·t periorl.
Phnom l{tllen, is the Mme of that farnam range, lying to the N.E.
of Angkor, which provided the qual.'ries of the mighty temple builders
chll'ing the golden period of the Khmer empire. Het•o are also found a
number of relics from the primitive nrt period. At a sm:tll 1·apicl, Anlong
Pong Tai, are seen in the rocky 1·iver bed the sculptures of no less than
five 'Visln:llls resting on the serpent Ananta, besides numerous Jingas placed
in rows; there are as many flH ten such rows distl'ibuted over a stretch of
· 130 met1·es in len~tl1. One mrry s11y that the whole river bed is bedecked
with lingas over which the gn~·gling crystal clear waters rrre forever performing the holy rite of ablution !
On the south western slope of Phnom Kulen, at S1·c~ 1Jc6mrei
(Eleplmnt's pond) is to be seen a. formiclt,ble group of gim1t stone animals,

..

resembling those carved ont, fl,t the sttma period and belonging to n
related civilization, of enormous blocks at Mav1tlipurnm in South India.
The gi'Oup at Srrl Damrei consists o£ an elephant, a t.ige·r and two lions.
The sanctuary of Pmsat 1Jc~m1'13i K?·c~p, near hy, shows much similarity with Cham style. It is, however, difficult to prove tb11t the early
Khmer art w~ts influenced by the Oham art.
Prasat Audet, stnnding in a dominating position on the top of the
hill to the S. ·w. of Sambor Prei Knk, shows, besides fine nrchitecturallines,
:). very ben.utifnl and hnman like image of Hadham (the combination of
S'iva and Vislwu ). This statue is. now in the ti.T usee Albert Sarrant in Phnom
Penh.

In other temples, sitn:1ted in the most nortbem ~art of CR.mbodia,

on the upper renchos of Stung Sen, but south of the aclmit'nble Pmh Vihar
perched on the crest of the Dn.ng1'ek range (this temple is R.ccessible from
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Simnese territory by moto1• ca.r during t.he dry

~eason

from Sisaket or

Ubon), are found ron,ny fine exn.mples of carved lintels which show n. further development in com position and artistic conception in the represenb\tion of flower garl:tncls n,ncl mystic n.nima.ls, such n.s eleplmnts with cock';;
heads, illustmt.ing the fertile imn.ginn.tion of. the artists of those fn.l' n.w:ty
times.
Prasat Prah Srei,

n. sn.nctmwy lying at the lower course of Stnng

Chimnit, n. water course which f>tlls into the lower p!1l't of the 'l'onle S:tp
n.bout opposite Kompong Chnn.ng, is remn.I·kable by the fact that all the
ben.utiful details of its decor11tion h11ve re11lly been finished, a very mre
thing to be met with.

'l'his sanctun.ry consists of three magnificent tower~<.

Prasat Phum Prasat, a srtnctuary lying on the upper re11ches of tho

n.bove mentioned water course, is a smri.ll b1•ick tower very well preserved.
It shows sculptnredle11ves in the brick work, another curious fef\tnre is

that this tower was crowned by 11 pedestA.l which· mn.y either lmve held
11n idol or n. linga (Tra.ces of sculptured brick work are n.lso met with in
Si11mese territory, so for instA.nce in Amphoe Sn.nglm, Changvn.d Burin, in

Prasat Don Ngc~o (I. K. 391), which the reviewer accordingly considers to
"
belong to the primitive n.rt style.)
r
We lmve now ren.ched the banks of the Upper Mekong n.long which
we find mrmy tmces n.nd relics of the primitive 11rt right up to Sn.vmmn.khet.
Phnom Pros, a sanctun.ry lying to the N. W. of Kompong Cham, on
the right bn.nk of the river, is built of ln.terite ttncl dates from the clrtssit~
11rt period but its lintels show the primitive style Fuch as the birth of
Bmhma in the lotus flower rtncl a humA.n Gn.ruf;h wrestling with serpents.
Han Chei, lying to the north of Kompong Ohn.m, shows fine chisollctl
brick work, also remains of the spikes, formerly adorning the ridged roof of
the sanctuary, which were n.t first erroneously trtkon for lingn.s. (Such roof
spikes have also been fmmcl in the region to the north of Ubon in Amphnn
Mufl,ng Sn.msib which should indicate tl1n.t sanctunries belonging to the primitive nrt were formerly erected there.)
Kuk Prah That, a small sanctunry sittmted ne11r to Han Ohei, is built
o£ basalt and is in such n. complete condition tha.t it could efl,sily be dis~
mantled and put up ag11in. (At present its interior is filled with an enormous termit hill.) It resembles Maha Rosei very much (also certain sane·
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tun,ries n,t Romlok n,nd Bhuwn,neswa.r in Orissa) as well as the small edifices represented on the bits-reliefs of Borobuclur. (In view of the gt·eat
number of temples in O!trnbodin, which, though ttt present in ruins, are
still complete m· nearly so, one is tempted to exclaim "Whn.t a chance for
one of the !trt-loving multi-millionn,ries of the United States to do some reconstrnction work for which he would certn.inly be blesr<ed, not !tlone by
the n,rchreologists, bnt by all lovers of beauty".

The lesser part of the

We!Llth of some oil-whent or ment ''king" would probably snffice to restore
most of tho temples inside the wnlls of mighty Angkor Thorn !)
On the eastern bn,nk of the Mekong, lying S.E. of Kompong ,Ohn,m,
we find a gronp of primitive sn,nctnn,ries enclosed within the m.mpn.rt of the
fl.ncicnt citadel cttlled Bcmteai Pmi Nolco?·; in some of these n.re found
inscriptions hom the VIIth century A. D. SeverEd of the towers have six
storeys and n.t•e built in the style of those of Smnbot• Prei Knk. Part of
these fine building have-- alas ! -been destroyecl,"as so often is tl1e c::~.se, by
Buddhist monks and used for the construction of their modern temples.
Going fnrther north and following the courRe of the Mekong we find
at K1·atie n. group of 3 temples belonging to the primitive art and ag!tin at
Sambor we £&1 fL group of 7-8 temples of the same style of art. Sttmbor is the
ancient S'ambhup~n·:t, once n. c:Lpit:tl of the Khmer, before they, in the Yith
century A. D., conquered the mcially allied Fu-nn.n, (which sometimes
comprised the whole of present On.mbocli:t plus Cochin-Ohin:L and perhaps
i;he Menn.m V r111ey and the Mn.ln.y Peninsuh too). Of special interest here is
a beautifully crtl'\'ed lintel with a representn tion of the 'frimurti n.nd inscriptions from the VIII-IXth century A.D. At Snmbor hn,ve also been
found several relic caskets of stone. (I gather thn.t these resemble very
m nch n. simih1· Rtone casket found by me in 1917 at H uei Singh, south of
Sanglm, see my "Complement" p. 18.)
At Stung Treng, on both sides of the gre:1t river, n.re importn.nt
groups of temple ruins clttting b:wk to the primitive mt period. For instance
at Th:tt Ba Doem, on the East bank, traces of no less th>Ln 20 sanctuaries of
bricks n.re meL wibh. Most unluckily t,he ruins n.re clisn.ppearing as the
Lao people, who lmve superseded the Dl'iginal Khmer inhaLitants, use them
as quarries for Luilding materials.

A curious rock, crullecl Uen J(hong,

which is submerged during flood time, shows seveml interesting sculptm·es
such as two crocodiles, a tol'toise a1'1d a sun disc and a half moon.

Some
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very :fine lintels hn.ve been found n.t Stung Treng with ropresentn.tions of
fPight!nl looking Mnlmms (which remind one of the uow oxt.inct monstlll'S
peopling fm.•mm· geologicnJ pe1•iods of our onrth), n.lso sbttnettes of the gnlh;
Visln,tn n.ncl S'ivn. :tncl :1. reel copper imn.ge of i;he B1Hltllm.
~['he fnmouR Wat Phu at Ohn.mJXUN1.k tho se:tt of n. formeJ.' LfLO vn.sRnl

kingdom, i.e. the town of Olmmpn.HRitk, not tho temple, n.lHo <htos from tl1c
primitive :n·t period :wcm·lling to inscriptiom; from tho VIIth centrny A. D.,
t.lwngh the pl'eflent fino temple lmildings were m•ected during the chtssic nge,
In mentioning the vestiges of primitive :wt fonn<l in the Ohi-Th:lun
valleys tLe n.nthor thinkR th:tt, np:wt from some few places n:tmell in the
ltfter following, this p:wt of the sphere of influence of mwient Oamb(l(lit~
was poor in monuments belonging to the primitive n.rt, 11n opinion whieh
the reviewer does not quite concur in. 1\L Pn.rmentier mentions only Bctn

Saphil, ne:tr Phimun, where there is :1 lintel belonging to type I ; P1•asr~t
Phttm Pong, :tt the sources of Tiuei 'l.'!tp 1\tn, south of 8nrin, and the
Buddhist inRcriptions at llin !Own, south of Amphoe Pnktongchai in tlw
Oircle of Nn,kon RajltSimn., :finrtlly the stone imr.tges in Wat Poh n,ncl Wnt
Ph1•u Narai in the town of Korn.t :mel Bo-I!ca, lying toN. W. of Amphoo
r
Snngnocn, :tlso in the Nn.kon H.n,jasinm Circle. The ,n.uthor is of tlw
opinion th:tt the statues fonnclnt Nrdcon Eritn.mm:tmi;, Yieng Srn., •r:tkmtpn.
and Jn.iya can lmrdly be reckoned as belonging to the primitive n.go
though Fu-nan once extended its sw:ty over theRe placeR too. (With reg:u·rl
to this the n.nthor is, of cour~e, quite 1•ight. The im1tges :mel temples, UH
fn.r ns the ln,ttcr hrwe hecn pre•ervecl nnnltered, p1wtly show the direct
influence of the Onptft :wt, which flouriHhed in Imlin fl'om A. D. 320-550,
prtrtly the influence of the Indo J:w:mese :trt

brought to the MnJu.y

Pe±timml:t through the dominion of S'ri Vij:tyn., Hee P1•of. G. Orodes' ron:Jarlmble l'esen.reheH with regnrd to the ln.tter's inflnence in his

"I~e

I'OY!tumo

de 91'1vijn.y:1," • The stone imnges wetwing fer.-liko hettcl dresses from
Vieng Sm :wcl J:dyii nre now in the Nn.tionrtl

MnROLllil

in Br1ngkok : it

mn.y be :tdcled tlmt two such Ht:ttues hu.ve been fonncl in Potchttburi in
·wnt Tho).

The n.uthor fnrthe1• mentions the irrw.gos rmcl cult objects

found n.t Plmtpn.~om n.nd Snphr1n whieh :1re of Khmer lmndiwork, he expl·esses the opinion tlmt these do not belong to tho primitive period, (ltl'l
opinion confirmed by the historicfl.l f:wt thn.t the Khmer did not grdn tho
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snpremn.cy in these regains before nbout 1000 A. D.). The images rmd
c11lt objects in quostion must nccordingly be classed under· the cla:-;sic n,rt
pm·io!l.
At; Miictng Pl•m Rot, in the Clmngvn,cl J olburi, hnve been found

btts-reliefs wit,h nnim:tlfl, n henutiful femnle image and a gigantic and very
re1disl;ie lingrt with its stone ,receptn.ble for the wntor of !Lblntion, n,s well as
a four Etrmed Visln~n. At Dong Lakon, rtn rmcient fortress, not for from
N n,kon N n.yok, a very fine he:td of the Bnd dlm was found (and we mn,y add
the finds nt Dong Sri Jlfohaphot.) These things can hnrdly be ascribed to
the influence of primitive Kbmer art but rrtther to direct Incli~tn influence.
Nor ftre the statues with cylindric:tl he:tddresses, found n.t "#Iiiang
Si Del:, and the brick building at Sap Chum .Phm in the Me Sn.k YnJley
or the vestiges ftt Jfiiang Pnkhio Kao (N. W. of Korat) to he ascribed to
tbe influence of primitive Kbmer :Lrt. (From Prof. Ocedes' researcl1es we
must now consider n.ll these ~estigeo, as well n.s the cult objects fLnd decorative debris found at Phmpatom, Snphan, Uthong and Pong Tti.k as belonging to the so-called Dvarrwati school, which again wn.s an offsp1•ing of the
Gnptn. art n.nd thus independent of the primitive Khmer ttrt. See Prof.
Ccedes' "Tli'e exc1wations at Pong Tti.k and their importn.nce for the ancient history of S~un " in " Jonrnal of the Sinm Society'' vol. XX I, pr1rt 3.)
The inscribed stehte at !Own The1'adcb, Pnkmiin and .Tl'l!ot?n Pmsat,
not fn.r from the 11rst nrnnecl (both of which were found by me in 1917) and
Tlum~

Pet Tlwng in southern Nrtkon Rajnsimn. belon~, however, by their in-

scriptions undoubtedly to the primitive art period.
The n.nthor further mentions the inscriptions found in Ohanclabnri
!Uu~o

rtt

Rang, J[h(w Noi, in TJTc6t Sabc6b n.nd lVat Thong 'l'ltua, at Mun.ng

Khlnng fLnd the ruins at P!utmniep r1s belonging to the primitive art periocl
(dr1te of inscriptions, VIIth century A. D.). (Bnt were the inhabitnnts of
Ohn,ndrthmi of thn.t time at fl.l! Khmed Prof. Ocedes in hi£; interesting papel', published in Bulletin de l'Ecole Frangn.ise d'Extl'eme- Orient. vol.
XVIII, doubts it. They mtty hn.ve be0n n. mixt.ure of the negrito like
Ollong rmd South Indi11n settlers for all we know.)
In the Trocadero ;vncl Guimet Museums in P>tris, the museums in
L''On Brest Stti"on Hanoi :1llcl Musee Albert Sn.rraut in Phnom Penh fll'e
J

'

.

'

i:)

'

'

found n. rich collection of fragments of sculptures and stn.tues bailing hom
the primitive Khmer art pe1·iod.
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After this indeed ffLscinfLting tale of the geographical distribution of
the monuments belonging to the primitive n,rt period, M. Pa,rmentier next
t<tkes up the study of the different plmses of this school of n.rt.
Decot'ation and sculptul'e :-Sober in compa,rison with the exnbe-

mnce of the classic period.

'rhe la1·ge nn,ked surfaces, which in our eyes give

serenity n,nd rest a.nd whir.h n.re so cbn,racteristic of the Indo-Javanese art,
are also fonnd in the s:1nct.mwieo; of Sambor Prei Kuk. The profiles of
buildings, on the other hand, are meagre and ue:wly strn.ight. The flower
and leaf motif is much used as decor11.tion on the pilttsters and the b11.sement
of the S11netu:wies.

The representa.tion of the bird with outstrecthed wings

is a,lso met with here, as in 11.ncient India.

The artist of the primitive

period has given to us remarkn.ble studies both of flowers, humn.n beings nnd
n.nimn.ls, but they a1l but serve him for decorative purposes.

Stylization of

~Ten wi~h

elephant's he:td

n.nimals and men a.bound as decor11tive means.

who ride on their own trunks, g:trhtncls which terminate in nagn,s, or
horses or .meo, is 11 frwom'ed theme.

'Ihe M:akam is trer1ted in a multitude

of forms, with or without p:tws, tmnsformecl into a fish with feet or ending
in a garland.
There n.re lions wit,h parrot's and goose's hertds whi~h n.gain terminn.to
in 1111 elephant's trtink ! And :tgain winged lions, prancing horses or fnll
breasted Kinnaris- which support the flon.ting he:wenly palaces; everything
is permissible to the fertile imn,gination of our Khmer 11rtist.
It is, however, to be noted that the Nag:t doe~ not yet pl:ty t,hn,t importn.nt rOle which it has in the ln.ter cl:tssic 11ge. Tl~e bn.s-relief of the primitive r1rt finds its highest expression in the m:tny finely carved lintels.

One ma.y sn,y that the lintel is the glory of the Khmer art.
The statues, or often the rather mutihttecl remr1ins of sn,me, so fn.r
found, give one the impression tlmt in this regn.rcl the pr·imitive art WfLS sn·
thrtt of the chtssic n,ge. Take for instance that wonrledul upper

perim~ to

borly of a man with broken fLrmH, which comes from Phnom Dit (now in
Brnxelles), where one admires the bertntifully cftrvecl hen,d with its .finG
regnln,r fefttnres and whig like hen,cl dress. 'l'he .fine im11ges of Vislu:m and
Ha.riham, as well as the grotesque pln,ster heads, lmve a.Iready been mentioned.

The Hariham from PrasfLt Andet is so fn.r the chef cl'amvre found;

every detail is here worked out conectly and ha,rmoniously, even to the
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musculattll'e of its bttek. N oue of the sttttnes belonging to the classic age
mtn he compared to this remm·kable hnmm:t like image. The few femttle
stn,tues folmd nre often of an exquisite clmrm, the boldly pl'Ominent breasts,
the Rlencler Wtlists and the bettntifnl pose of the hips proch\im a fine artistic couception on the pm·t of thei1· makers.
Wlmt informtttion do the monuments of the primitive ttrt give us with
regard to hhe customs, beliefs nnd civiliztttion of the Kinner pnpulation living
11t ~lmt time? The 11nswer is :--Very little, clue to the ab:>ence of those grand
sculptures, which, in the classic arh, ;:;how us the cletrtils of contemporf1ry
life. This is so much the more regrettable ns our knowledge of the first
civilized inhabitants of OnmboclifL was aheady very meagre. The physical
types depicted in the st11tmwy and sculptnres, show sbl'n,ight noses, huge
eyebrows and well developed mustn.chios on the prtrt of the men; slender
wn.ists and voluminon8 brea,sts .are characteristic of the women, recaJling the
typea known from the sculpturi!S fonncl nt Bndrnt and Ga,ndhara. The
Httrilmm from Pmsrtt Anclet represents a very European type, quite unlike the bt·mtd and henvy features so common in the images belonging
to tho cla,ssic ttge. The ca:tse of this superiority on the ptwt of the ttrtists
of the primit~ve art period, may be tlu1t they only had to execute that ideal
which httd been ha,nded down to them fmrn the original sonrce (the Gnpta
r1rt in India) which in matter of time just preceded or was, partly, contemporary to the period covered by the primitive art in On.mboclia.
With regt1rcl to dress the woman most likely went naked to the
Wttist, like the Balinese women still do to clay. (And as the Lao girls ·of
Lttp Lae and Luang Prabang did up till quite reeent times). The lower part
of their body was covered by ~1 .flowing S<trong, tied in to knot in front;
sometime8 a smtrf was thl'Dwn lo;:;:.Jly ovc1• the brensb:1. The use of the scarf
W<tS, however, of more recent origin and it is never depicted on the statues.
Their hrdr Wrts mfLde up in rt tt:tll chignon (not unlike thttt of the J~ao and
l\fon women of to chty) ; a single femflle statue wears an aigrette in front of
her chignon.
The mf11e dress of those times consisted o£ the Indian languti mther
than the later O>tmboclian ~;tmpot (phanung). The mr.tle headdreRs WfLS a full
chignon, encttsecl in a kind of helmet or mukutlL (crown), sometimes rising in
tiers, or f1 cylindrim1l fez or mithra.

The images of Vishl}.U and Harihara
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genemlly we!Ll' the httter kind of headdress, while S'iva hn.s the t:1ll chignon of an n.scetic.
Some of i;he str:tnge head-dresses worn by the pel'Hmmges occupying the reproseut:d-,iouR of edifices in l'odnccu scnle, which clock the

WILIIH

of

the sn.ncttmries in Sa.mbm: Prei Kuk, resemble very muuh tho~e one sees iu
'l'j:tndi Djn.go 1md Pnnntn.mm in Jn.vn. or the Apsams of Po IZ!:tung G:Lm.i
(:t fnmous temple) in Clmmpa.

Some of thema.le figures wmtrhe1td dressu~

nkin to the n.nt1que Phrygian bonnet, while mmmg the fema.le ones :we seen
both the mithm and the mukutn.. The mithrns oft.en remind one of tho
ben,utiful ones found among the Itoy:tl Cham tecmsure ftt Tinh-mi or, to
t!tke

more modern similitude, the embt·oidered ca.ps of the Indian chetty:;.

a,

(The mithra. or tall bonnet is n.lso seen ·on the im:tges from Vieng Sm mul
Petchabmi) .
The author concludes that the origin of theHe kind~ of heml-dres~o;;
is to be Hought in the art of the Pttlltwns, which no doubt iH quite 11dmi~Hi
.ble.

'l'he cyliudricnl, head-dress, common during this period, Vth-VIIIth

eentury A. D., in On.mbodia, appears two centuries bter in Ch:tmpa, Simn
and the Mnhy Peninsula, but it is not met with on the lms-reliefs of Angkor.

The primitive art does not reveal a.nybhing nbout the cf.lmmon lmbi-

tations, means of transport and very little >tbout n,rms
ments.

or

music:1l instrn-

(The plaster covel's of the sn.nctunrie:; of this period could

have given us va.lmtiJle inform:ttion in this rega.rd but they

h~tv'e

perh11p~

ne:tl'ly

everywhere disttppetwed.)
"With reg:1rd to 1•eligion it seems tlHtt Bmhmtwism prerlomin,tted.
Htniham, this etll'ious dmtl divinity, representing Vislwu imd S'iva in mw,
was. especially honoured.

(Does this cult not represent an endeavonl' to-

Wttrds monotheism~) Ropresont~ttions of S'ivtt :tnd the Ling:1 fLJ.'e few n.nd
only six statues of Vislwu have been found. Buddhism is only represented
by some rare images E:md very few inscriptiQJ.'J.s.
Of the lingtts one represents, no doubt, one of the oldest pieceH
found in Ottmbodin., it is vel'y realistic ltnd its n.ceomp:tnying divinity, nn
elegttnt goddess is wea1'ing a mithra.

'rhis piece, together with two otlwr

lingn.s, also very antique, come from the now Anm1miti11ed p11rt of S. E.
Cambodia.
The few octogonr~l towers at St1mbor Prei Kuk we1•e probably devoted
to the cult of the linga, A cavf at Phnom Da contained severallingas, one
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Wtti'l

of nn enormou::; Kize.

)
S'iva. was often reprel:le)lted as

n,

DviimpiiJn, (Dom· gwmlian), nnned with the tris'iilnnnd the elephant hook;
some l'epresentatiom; of S'ivn. show the god iu :1 resting position. U ma,
S'iva's S'nkLi (fenmle counter pnrt), the only· goddess about whose identity
we :we certain, i~:~ chm·acte1·izecl by the demon buffrtloe's head and horns on
which ::;he trample;;. She i~; fotu'- armed nnd wem·s a mithm, two of her hands
hold shield rmd sword.

Only four or fiive of her imn.ges hrwe been found.

G:me~:~'a, S'ivn's son nnd god of wisdom, is represented by n, few
stntues, he is sitting and has eleph:mt's feet, like the strttues founrl in Jrw:1.

(See the Gnnes'lt in the Jhngkok Museum which hails from the same island).
A htrge group of smiling goddesses may be attributed to Lakshmi, goddess
of love, but the lofls of their arms prevent any exact identi6c1.ttion.
Hm·iham, of which seven images have been found, ~tlways went'S a
fez or mitln-a as head-dress. Sometimes the right half part of the irna.ge
represents S'ivrt, the left Visln;ll1.

The prtrt representing S'ivtt is then

clothed in 11 tiger skin while Vi:oln.tu's port,ion wettrs the sampot.
S'ivr.t's third eye is sometimes depicted.
while Vislwn's hold the clmkm and the club.

Even

In S'iva's hands is the trident,
(A propos of this third eye of

S'iva. it will )le recalled thnt some extinct species of saurians had a t.hirclfront:tl-eye !) R:u"!l shttnes or heltds of fot~rfacecl Brahmas, hailing from the
primitive art period, h1we also been found, but none of Inclra., who is only
seen on the sculptures. On the other lmnd there has been found an imrtge
representing either Siirya, the sun god, or perhaps it is Skancla, S'ivtt's
second son and god of war. A human figure with a horse's head represents
probably I-hyrtgl'iVn.. We ttlso know a number of unidentified statues,
especi:tlly of women, mnny of which 11re of quite a :fine W01·kmanship. 'l'he
sculpture, rep1·esenting the nine divinities, is also known from thi~ r.trt
pe1·iod.
Of the images of the Buddha., n, single one nmy be anterior
to the VIIth century. One is struck by their uniform style and sobe1·
costumes; some of the images n:re of stone, others of bronze, and they all
were a smiling nncl benevolent expression. (To the student in Siam, who
only knows these images from the illustmtions in the present work, they present much likeness with those found in Phra,patom and Lopbtll'i, which in
style must be classed under the Gupta art. Note here especially the arrangement of the bhikshu's robe with the oval hem almost rea.ching the feet,
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an identicrtl rtrrrtngement found in the irnrtges of Sif1m rtnd Ortmboditt

1!f

that period, so for instm1ce the hettdless Buddhtt in the Loplmri Museum :md
the, nlso headless, Buddha from Vttt Romlok, now in the Albert Sarm.ut.
Museum.)

'l'he irnnges of the Buddlm sitting

a

l'ELU'Opeenne recall very

much those found in Ja.vr1 (r1s well RS ttt fln:apn.tom) ; such images n,re rs\l'ely
met with in the cln~llic age.
Bronze im:tges repreKenting Boddhisrtttvas, such as an AvaloldteK'·vt"·
r:1

rtnd

:1

:M:rtitreyn Buddha, have also been found, Another Avrtlokites'vnr:•

has four nnd still !mother even eight arms.
is placed a sma.ll

il~ttge

In front of the lr1tter's chignou

of Amitabha Buddha.

A very interesting find

i~

also a matrix for ex-votos, where the figures n.re 11ll female!
The cult took phtce inside the sn.nctu:n·ies in whose center the som:t·
::;iitm. with its b~tsin for receiving the lustml wrtter, which, after the rite 1Hu1
been completed, mn out behind the image through a bettk shttped conduit.
In the center of the

sorna~iitr~t

was

11

circuln.r hole into which wn.s put into

position the, gener11lly standing, imt1ge of the god.
Peshal)Is, (Siamese :-Hin bot) stone s!nbs with rollers for preparing
a kind of powder with which the holy hnr1ge Wr1s smea.red have also been
found at the sanctu~tries. (It will be recalled that the show <5b.ses in the ro.
tunda of Phrapatomchedi contain n great number of these peshal).Is.)
We now come to the question of what relations had the primitive
art of the Khmer with the a1•chitecture of same kind found elsewhere~
To.be a.ble to answer this question we must examine the historical
data so far collected.

The :fh·st Khmer king, who has left inscriptions, iH

Bhtwavat•man I, the libemtor of the Khmer from the yoke of the

Fu-111LH

in the second half of the Yith century A. D; During the intervttl of tho
reigns of J>1ynvttrman I (667 A. D.) and Jayavarman II (802 A.D.) there iH a
long silence, which cm1 only be explained by the occurrence of civil wars all(]
fighting against Mahty invaders (the btter were proba.bly expeditions scmt. ·
by the emperor of S'rivijaytt to whom Cambodia most likely and for quite 1~
time had to pay tribute as a vassal ot11te). With king Jttyavarman II,
however, begins the great golden age of Cambodia. So fitr no date permit11
us to fix ·the const1•uction of any of the buildings, mentioned in this work,
prior to Bhtwavarm:tn I or, say about 550 A. D. The n.rt dominating tlw
period between Bl1avavarman I and .Tayavarman II belongs to the so-callotl
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primitive nr(; mul with Indmvm·1ran (877-8£Hl A.D.) we find

tt

completely

new and entirely different si;yle of rwehitectul'e, as well as in sculpture and
stn.tues.

The problem is what kind of st.yle did Jn.y1wm•mn.n II adopt n.ftcr

lmving libemtecl and unified the empire.
\Ve h:we seen tlmt the prim\ti \'e :trt excelled in isoln.ted lmiltlings and
that only few monuments admit a complic:tted plan (like thoRe of the cl:tssic
age).

Another fen.tm·e was the curious mrtnner of construction, the interior

of the celln. or tower rising up in n. dihedml
which did not at n.ll correspond to

thr:~

OJ~

pyramidical ;;bn.ped tract

exterior fonn of the sn.nctmtry.

The

superstructure wn.s, ns mentioned elsewhere in this review, covered by the
arched roof of bricks with perpendicnltu· grtbles, the brtek of the roof being
pruvidetl with n ;;pik.ed ridge,

'I' he .only en tmnce to the sanctun.ry was on

the nrtnow side of it and gcnerr.tlly faced en.st.

There Wflre two types of

c1 ecomtion, one hn.ving its wnJl surf:tees m•nni!lented w'ith representations of

edifices in reduced scn.le, but otherwise span:cly clecomted, another kind of
SfLnctuaq provicled with blind doors lmcl a more prodigious decomtion. The
.lu.tter typo alone seems to htwe influencfilcl the so-cn.lled nr!; of Inclmvarmnn.
Pl'imitive Khmer n,nd primitive Cham m·t seem to be very little
related to en.c1I ohhe1· but, on the other hand, the cubh::tic Cham n.rt (n.
Huccessor of l11'imitl've Cham n.rt) does resemble p1·imitive Kinner art, n.s well
11s

the Inclo-Ja.vrmese style ; f'itill there tll'e importa.nt differences which sep:t-

ncte them.

In its detttils primitive .Kluner tU't shows stmuge

re~emblances

to the a1·t of the I'nllt1V<LS ; first of <111 in the decoration of the sub-basement:::,
in the lintel,; (hype 1) aucl in the hetcd-dresses of the principal divinities,
though the Indian nrt po;;sesses elements quite unl<nowrt to primitive Khmer
art.

The litter Hindu n.rt, however, shows in the style of its gopm·n.s a

strikiog resemblnnce to the primitive Khmer temple;;, and here we fincl
n.gn.in the arched roof with the gn.ble o.nd spikccl ridge,

In conclusion M.

I'<trmentier is of the ·opinion thnt none of the different styles cited n.bove
. are in close fn.mily with cn.ch other, but the undeniable siiPong resemblnnce

in mnny of their details go to show that they were r.tll derived from a

C0'1Jl-

mon form which has now been lost. A finger poi11t in the 1·ight direction may
be the edifices in reduced scale, the vimana's
mentioned sevel'tcl times in thi's review.

o~'

floating palaces, fl,lrea.dy

The study of these peculiar edi-

fices, especi1tlly.of those which deck the pfl,nels of the

W<tlls of the SnmXXII-1.
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bor Prei Kuk srLncttmries has resulted in the i-ixing of two (listinct types:·One, of l'ectanguhtl' shftpe, is n. single stm·ey building with two axial p1·oj(HJ·
tions ancl a cradle sh:tped n.rched roof with two g•tbles. His 1·ichly dcco·
mted, the center of it being occupied by figures, often whole Keenes 11re depicted, including sit,ting or strtnding pe1;sons wetwing t11ll head-dresses.

It

is to be noted that the lintel is never met with in these representations of
redncecl edifices.

In the second type the tympnn is either occnpied by 1m-

man figures or, in some case8, is quite empty.
Whfl. t is the interp1·etfttion of these representfttions of edifice,;~
Often they look like were they floating in the ai1• with bird~:; and winged
monsters flying ronnel them. ']'heir style too is not identicnJ with that of tho
sanctuaries of the primitive art, being single storeyed, while the latter
always have seveml storeys. M. Parmentier explains thn.t they give us the
primitive aspect of tliose buildings whose final evolution h:Hl been revealed
to us in the brick sanctuaries of the VI-VIII th century. 'rhe next question
is :-What count1·y and what civilization was the home of the constructions
represented in the edifices in

1·eU.u~ecl

settle?

'l'he 1·eply is ditlicult.

No

doubt other still more primitive buildings, constructed of light materinls ftnd
built in the mmmer of the primitive sanctmuiew in Incliu,," preceded our
"reduced edifices··.

1'hey mfty have been mttde of wood and etwth mixed

with chopped straw as the Arabian terraces revealed in the bas-1·eliefs of
Borobudur. A t.mrious feature of the edifices in reduced ::;c.tle is the presence of windows which in the litter s1;yles are unknown (with exception of ,
the galleries where they often ftre blind).

The type of figures f1ppearing

on the tympans of the eclilices are not met with in the primitive art, nor
in Indra.varman's !trt:, but they reappe!Lr in the chssic a.rt style of

B~tyon.

Possibly the Bayon school of artists bo1-rowed them from, wh;tt M. Pttrmentier hereafte1· cu,lls, the Pl·e-Khmer

a1·t.

A compLtrison between rn·e-Oham, pre-1 nclo-JtWttnede ttncl even with
pre·Palhwa art gives negf1tive results.
the Indin.n subr;tmtnm

elementt:~

common with

repl'esentn,tion~:~

u£ the three

However,

are found in the

animttls :-the lion's hea,cl in the center fhmkeU. by two malmms which, furthel'
developed, has given the Pnllttvt1 art its 'rirmwhi, the Khmer their linteJ
and the Oham their ttpsis. The idett of employing pltt~ter or stucco,
whet•ewith to cover the brick walls in the primitive art peuiod, is 1t direct
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hel'itage ft·om the lr!n~t jJl'iudtive strtge when the wnllo we1•e nutrle of rt
okeleto11 ,,f bea.m:,; fillerl out with n. eonglomern.te which rlicl not presant u.
RnllieitHd.ly eve11 r;ul'f':~ue ftw tlw :~.l'tist,.; to work on. Remrtins of such
bniltJiu!.;,.; a!'e ::;ti)J fou11d in the rh•y cJim:ti;e of H.ussin.n 'l'mkeHt:Lll.
'l'l1e J'eHult of t;hr-·~e :-;tudies on primitive Khme1· n.rt shows tha.i;
tlill'ing- tht• VI I th CButnl',v A, D. ,: unifm·m civilizn.tinH ~;xtemlerl over a.
rflginn at lt~nst. t'l[ Hal in size to t.lmt. of cln.ssie <Jam botlin., even exte11ding
f:Ltthc·l' tu tltr• on.;;t ll·lHl west,' hut Jess well e;;tablisliecl in the i,enitul'y dir~et
ly sit.1mte<l to tl1e wntli anr\ south of the D:mgt·ek dmin :u11.l in the :Yllnt< 'hi v:dley~;.
'l'l1io eiviliY.n.t.iou WHR bl'uught to old Cn.mlJodiOL (m· Fu-nftn)
by the lien. wny, aseunding the l'ivet•;:; a.ml p81wtrnting rn1· iutu the intel'ior
nf the CtJlilltry. 'J'he pro,tmt Uuehiu-Clliun. wa.s u.t tl!n.i; time fl.ll integml
p:1l't of tl1i~ dr>Hmiu uf eivilir.Qtirnl. Cm·taiJt seulptm·es found in Mn1n.pt
:111d Si:I.Ut te;;tify tu the lW>l,J' l'e.lt\Liun:-; between the culonir.er~ of the <lillel'eni;
pnrts uf 1udu-C~hiun ..

Tht1 Uarnbodhm mnpit·o, at iti:> height r)f glol'y :tnd llower, :;huwe<l
rathel' n lnck uf interest in t.he liuuthm.·n pal't of the countJ·y ant] from the
IXth oentll!'y we see tho;;o lmiiLliug activitiell, which l'ClinHetl in snelt
splendid stone monuuwnt::; as those of A1~gkor, tm·ning more and mOl'e to the
N. \V. part of,.tbe empire, between 'l'onle Sap !mel the Drmgt•ek elmin. The
lu.ck of irrtet·est iu 4he Southern p:n·t::; mn.y lu.ve given rise to tlut fnmou;;
division of the couutt•y in the "'l'eheu-la of Wt1te1'" all[] "'l'cheu-ht of laurl"
met with in the Uhiuese ohl'onicle~ dealing with tLucieut; Oambotlia.
'J'hi~ trnno;fet· of the centcl' of the Khmer civiliza.tion r!oincitle,.; with
:1 lllfLl'ked change iu th~ religiono; belief:> and ceremonie,.;. 'l'he enlt of
Hnrilmm dist~ ppear~ before the more gross S'i v:Lism, the costnrnes of the
divinities nucl tho eu::;toms of the people clmugiug t~t the onme time. M:.
Pal'lll8Utiel' iinishe;; by s~.ying :- "1'his examination of the rn·imibive
Khmer art IIUL.}' have helped to lift a. CO!'l!et' of thn.t veil whielt l1ides the
secl'ct of the tl':lllSI:lil:ll:!ion of the l:Iiudn thought to the .Extt·erne O!'ient
Rml ~!tows how incredibly i·t lms beeu transformed by the coming into
coi,tnet with the diffet'ellt lJeO]Jies, which WBl'e eulighteuecl by its 1:n.ys."
With which wot·clc the reade1' no doubt will agree.
A 11tl herewith let this intet·esting and i llnminating work be recommended most heartily to n.ll ardent riturlents of the past of Ca.mbodin,
a. past whieh, to fL gl'eat extent, i~ al~>o the past of Siam.
·
'
It is needless to sny that a thol'Ough examirHttion and classificn.tiou
of all the o.~mbodittn monuments still existing in this country would give
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us vnJnn.ble dn.tn. both fo1• the stntly of th8 art ltnd nrchitectnre of aneient
Sia.m rwd for th~J general history of .Fmther India. :M::ty the me:tns fo,1
this much needed work soon be rW<tihblc!
In the case that such work Wel'e tttken np, the cl:1ssificltion uf thn
Khmer monmnent;s would nn.turn.lly follo.w the lines dmwn np by M. Par·
ment1er nnd it might he useful here, in a few word~, to indicate the 1\l'O:L
where monuments belonging to tl~e so-called primitive twt are most likely
As it is n well known fact now that the Khmer did not
to be fennel.
become domionnt in the l\lenn.m Valley before ca. 1000 A. D. it follows
th;tt there will be next to no chn.nces of tinding n.ny such Ill Oil nrnents in
th[l.t area. Moreover as the buildings and vestiges elating back to the
time of the primitive art, so far found in the circles of Ohant>tburi, Pntchin
and the 8ak Vttlley, do not belong to th11t school of n.rt our sen.rch will bo
exclusively confined to North En.stern Sin.rn.
As will be ;;een from the survey mrrde by 11:1. Pttrmentier this view
is rdso' sh::l.l'ed by him. From my own resettrches, nndertttken during n
sojoul'll extending oveL' more tlmn 10 ye;n·s, I arn, however, inclined to
believe that the numbet' of snnctuarie~ belonging to the ]_.n:imitive urt, is
l!trger th:tn that given by the le:u·nccl author. Besides those already mentioned by M:. Parmentier I should thus ndd the following:-~
C.hangvad Ubon.

,.

Dong Pu Ta (Complement p. 7), where the standing image, as far

us memory set'ves, bebng::; to the p1·imitive i.tl't.
Ku Muang (Complement p. ll ), 11 l)l'ick sunctnary with door fra.me~
of sandstone.
Changvad Kltulrhan.
Prasat Thong Lang (Complement p. 12-13), three brick towers
f-trmding 011 a terr,lCC of Sttndstone. Though the lintels represent l1 moui·
fica.tion of type III these towers rrmy perlu.tps clnte back to the primitive
art pe1:iod.
Prasat Nong Pen (Comple:nent p. 13), [1. monument :tnttlogons to tho
above mentioned.
Ban Prasat Jo'r (Complement p. 17), a hl·ick sanctmtry with door
fmmes of sandstone, may also belong to the p1·imitive art period.
Changvad Surln.

Prasat Ban Sanom (OompUnnent p. 17), :t brick tower with door
frames of sandstone.
Prasat Sre 0 (Complement p. 18), a brick tower.
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Huei Singh (ComJ,](nnent p. 18), already referred to in my commentnrics on p. 14 of this review under Sambor.
~gvad Kalasin.
Ban Muang Sung Yang (Complement p. 24), a brick sanctuary with
stone sculptures.
~vad Mahasaralram.
({U J{ho Kat (Complement p. 24). The brick tower found here seems
to belong to the primitive m·t too,
'Jhi~:; additionnl !lote is only given here 'vith the reservation of a
later cm·rection nR, at the time, when I wrote my "0ompl{m1ent iL l'Inventn.ire doscriptif des monuments dn Onmbodgo pour les q<mtre pr·ovinces du
Sinm Orien t:tl '' ( 1H19) I waR, of course, not yet conversant with the
t.heories now put forwnrcl in such 11 convincing mnnner by J\l. P:1rmentier.

Bnngkok, the 1st June ] ll28.

Enm

SEIDENF.ADEN.
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